Muhlenberg College Health Services
2400 Chew Street, Allentown, PA 18104

Checklist for the Completion of Medical Forms

PLEASE SUBMIT ALL FORMS TO THE HEALTH SERVICES INFORMATION TABLE DURING JUNE ADVISING*

_____ Report of Medical History completed and signed by health care provider. Recent physical exam (within 6 months prior to college entrance) required.

_____ Allergies listed on health form (if no allergies, please write “none”)

_____ Tuberculosis screening questions should be answered for all students (page 2 of health form). Tuberculin skin testing is required only for students who are members of a high-risk group and those with symptoms of active tuberculosis. Refer to Preadmission Immunization Policy (page 3 of health form) for high-risk categories.

_____ Immunizations completed (including Meningococcal Vaccine and Tetanus Booster within ten years)

_____ Consent for Treatment signed by both student and parent

_____ Insurance information completed

_____ Copies of Health Insurance and Prescription Drug Cards (front & back of cards, please)

_____ Patient Communication Form (green form)

_____ Participation Pre-Examination Form completed for Athletes (yellow form). This is required in addition to the Report of Medical History if you are planning to participate in any athletic program.

_____ Statement of Informed Risks-Intramural/Recreational Activities Waiver (blue form) - this is required for all students.

*If you are unable to have the medical forms completed by your June Advising Day, please mail completed forms to Muhlenberg College Health Services (2400 Chew Street, Allentown, PA 18104) by June 25, 2009.